Colbert Custom Framing moves to bigger store
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Bigger is better
Family-run framing place relocates
Name: Colbert Custom Framing and Art Printing
Where: 1283 S. Naper Blvd, Naperville
Call: 630-717-1448
On the web: www.colbertcustomframing.com
Colbert Custom Framing has moved to a new
location in the Market Meadows shopping plaza
at the intersection of Naper Boulevard and 75th
Street in Naperville.
Since 1987, the store was at 8 W. Gartner Road in
the Naperville Plaza, but owners recently chose to
relocate to a larger spot to offer more products
and services.

The Colbert family has owned Colbert Custom
Framing and Art Printing since 1987 and recently
relocated from 8 W. Gartner in Naperville Plaza to
1283 S. Naper Blvd in the Market Meadows
Shopping Center of Naperville. Featured (from left)
is Kevin, Sue, Micah, Stephen and Stephanie Colbert.

“The new store also houses a 64-inch-wide art printer, which can print on canvas or art paper,”
says Kevin Colbert, co-owner of Colbert Custom Framing. “It also has three computers fully
equipped with Photo Shop CS5, which customers can use to work on projects they would like
printed.”
These computers are available for public use for an hourly fee, and the store also offers design
help and technical assistance for those interested in designing Photoshop art.
The Colberts, Kevin and Sue, own the Naperville store and live in Naperville. They run the store
with their children.
“Naperville is the best place in the suburbs to do business,” Sue says. “We have had three stores
until recently opening this single, larger store and draw customers from as far away as Wheaton,
Hinsdale, Geneva, Plainfield, Yorkville, Barrington and beyond.”
The company’s motto, “You’re Going to Love It,” was written by their customers, because so
often they say, “I love it!” when they come in to pick up their pieces.
What started as a small custom and do-it-yourself picture framing franchise is now a thirdgeneration, award-winning business.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, or by appointment.

